To survive and grow. Today, all three parishes are struggling to meet their members are called to share their Time, Talent, and Treasure. This is difficult due to our human nature and worldly concerns. In a parish, we are called to work together like the Holy Trinity [Father, Son, Holy Spirit] is the perfect community of Love, for God is Love. Like the Trinity we are called to the same love and od is Love. For Alita Snyder

### Expenses for the Month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Church Support-Adult</td>
<td>$2,213.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Support-Child</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose Offering</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candle Money</td>
<td>$129.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guild Income</td>
<td>$73.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cemetery Income</td>
<td>$316.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Expenses for the Month:** $5,102.15

**Budgeted Mo. Giving:** $20,040.00

**Income this month:** $4,946.10

**Expenses for the Month:** $6,714.15

**DAA [as of 5/25/18 Goal [151 cards]: $7,064**

**Pledged [60 cards] $7,678; Paid $7,587**

**Finances for Week of May 20**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Church Support-Adult</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Support-Child</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose Offering</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candle Money</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Center [funeral]</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mens’Wom’s Club [funeral]</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cemetery [OLMC-MC]</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cemetery [St. Francis-MR]</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budgeted Mo. Giving</td>
<td>$17,015.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income this month</td>
<td>$3,749.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses for the Week</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses for the Month</td>
<td>$1,517.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| DAA [as of 5/22/18 Goal [115 cards]: $5,709**

**Pledged [61 cards] $5,470; Paid $5,220**

**Total Income:** $12,084.47

**Total Expenses:** $7,130.39

**Total DAA:** $8,848

**Pledged [86 cards] $6,615; Paid $6,090**

---

**THE SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION:** St. Bernard’s – Sunday’s 9:30-9:45a.m. and by appointment

**ST. JOHN –** Sunday’s 5:00-5:15 p.m. and by appointment, Our Lady of Mt. Carmel – Sunday’s 7:30-7:45 a.m. and by appointment

### PRESIDER: Fr. Mark Stoll

**St. John**

- **Eucharist**: Joel Detlinger (HB)
- **Ministers**: Bob & Irene Schroeder
- **Ushers/Greeters**: Chris & Brenda Johnson
- **Gift Bearers**: Youth
- **Servers**: Brenden & Caden Vonnahme
- **Readers**: Pat Vogl, Brianna Lux (YR)
- **Rosary Leaders**: Jerome & Norma Henkenius
- **Money Counters**: Stephanie Hansen

**Our Lady of Mt. Carmel**

- **Eucharist**: Dorothy Bellinghausen
- **Ministers**: Jason Clausen, Annette Haberl
- **Ushers/Greeters**: Youth
- **Gift Bearers**: Youth
- **Servers**: Jake Kemper, Kaylyn Wiederin
- **Readers**: Youth, Alan Lemker
- **Rosary Leaders**: Marvin & Betty Huetgerich
- **Money Counters**: Scott & Donna Wiederin

**St. Bernard**

- **Eucharist**: Deacon Greg, Joannell Koster
- **Ministers**: Jolene Eisheid
- **Ushers/Greeters**: Chris Koster, Mike Koster
- **Gift Bearers**: Jasen Tiefenthaler
- **Servers**: Larry & Karla Stork Family (M)
- **Readers**: Barney & Pat Koster (S)
- **Rosary Leaders**: Leonard & Jean Grote
- **Money Counters**: Linda Steinkamp

**Our Lady of Mt. Carmel**

- **Eucharist**: Mary Kay Uhlenkamp (HB)
- **Ministers**: Chris Koster, Mike Koster
- **Ushers/Greeters**: Jasen Tiefenthaler
- **Gift Bearers**: Larry & Karla Stork Family (M)
- **Servers**: Barony & Pat Koster (S)
- **Readers**: Connie & Gene Weber (GB)

**Our Lady of Mt. Carmel**

- **Eucharist**: Jolene Eisheid
- **Ministers**: Mary Kay Uhlenkamp (HB)
- **Ushers/Greeters**: Chris Koster, Mike Koster
- **Gift Bearers**: Jasen Tiefenthaler
- **Servers**: Larry & Karla Stork Family (M)
- **Readers**: Barony & Pat Koster (S)
- **Rosary Leaders**: Leonard & Jean Grote
- **Money Counters**: Linda Steinkamp

**St. Bernard**

- **Eucharist**: Deacon Greg, Joannell Koster
- **Ministers**: Jolene Eisheid
- **Ushers/Greeters**: Chris Koster, Mike Koster
- **Gift Bearers**: Jasen Tiefenthaler
- **Servers**: Larry & Karla Stork Family (M)
- **Readers**: Barony & Pat Koster (S)
- **Rosary Leaders**: Leonard & Jean Grote
- **Money Counters**: Linda Steinkamp

---

**FROM THE DESK OF THE REGIONAL PAROCHIAL VICAR**

**Father Kevin Richter, Pastor – Father Mark Stoll, Parochial Vicar**

**Ph.: 712-673-2351 after 4 p.m.**

**Fr. Richard Remmes, Ph.: 712-790-6888; Deacon: Rev. Mr. Greg Sampson**

**St. Bernard/OLMC stbernard@westianet.net, Ph.: 712-673-2582**

**Website: ChrisTheKingCatholicCommunity.org**

---

**For All Parishes:**

**MEMORIAL DAY SERVICES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Service Location</th>
<th>Parish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Mass St. Bernard &amp; St. John</td>
<td>St. Bernard &amp; St. John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Service St. Bernard Cemetery</td>
<td>St. Bernard &amp; St. John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Service St. John the Baptist Cemetery</td>
<td>St. John the Baptist Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Service Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Cemetery</td>
<td>Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Service Arcadia Public Cemetery</td>
<td>Arcadia Public Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Service St. Francis Cemetery</td>
<td>St. Francis Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Service St. Augustine Cemetery</td>
<td>St. Augustine Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Service Holy Angels Cemetery</td>
<td>Holy Angels Cemetery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS** the repose of the soul of Leo Remmes, brother of Fr. Remmes. His funeral will be held on Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. at St. Rose of Lima.

**DO YOU HAVE PHOTOS OF PARISH EVENTS?** Photos of parish events [i.e. First Eucharist, Baccalaureate, superiors, etc.] may be submitted to the parish e-mail address to be posted on the parish website and/or Facebook page.

**DAA (Diocesan Annual Appeal)** supports the pastoral, educational, spiritual and human services that benefit thousands of families throughout the 24 parishes of the Sioux City! The diocese also helps advance the work of parishes with financial assistance and support series. Without your generous support the vital work of the Church would not be possible. We need 100% participation. We need 90 cards from Arcadia, 76 cards from Mount Carmel, and 126 cards from Breda returned. Donating is easy! You may return your DAA envelopes into the collection basket or drop them off at the parish office. Donations can also be made online at http://scdiocese.org/daa/. If you have not returned your 2017 DAA pledge card by this week, please help us meet our goals by June 15.

**CAMP CAYOCA** registration is open for grades 6 - 12: MASTER BUILDER, and 7-12. June 13-15: WALKING WITH GOD online at https://scdiocese.org/camps/ until May 25 or until 125 campers are registered for each session. Cost is $175/camp [not including t-shirt]. This diocesan camp is held at Twin Lakes Bible Camp near Manson. For more information see posters in church entrances.

**ADORATION/EXPOSITION/BENEDICTION** will be offered on First Fridays of most months at St. Bernard. This is in part is to bring back this great tradition to parish events on a regular basis, to fulfill a request made in 2009 in Bishop’s Nickless’ pastoral letter “The Church is Always in Need of Renewal”, and to work towards one of the goals of Ministry 2025. Please join us on June 1.

**CORPUS CHRISTI SUNDAY Eucharistic Procession** will begin at the end of the 10:00 a.m. Mass on Sunday June 3 at St. Bernard, after the final blessing, with a short Exposition, and then in place of the usual recessional song, we will begin the procession out of the church with incense, cross, and candles leading Fr. Mark with the monstrance. Once on the front steps of the church the Eucharistic Procession Canopy, carried by six [6] persons, will be raised over the monstrance. Everyone is invited into the church property, to the south/west/north/east, and back into church. The procession may take about 15-20 minutes, during which time we will pray a Eucharistic Litany. Once we return to the church the Monstrance will be placed on the altar for a brief period of Adoration. This will be followed by Benediction and the concluding song. We plan to conclude by 11:45 a.m. Everyone is invited to join us. We are in need of volunteers: five [5] Altar Servers [incense, cross, candles [2] and six [6] persons to carry the canopy. If interested, please contact Deacon Greg or Fr. Mark.

**THE EUCHARISTIC MIRACLES OF THE WORLD VATICAN INTERNATIONAL EXHIBIT**, presented by the Real Presence Education & Adoration Association and sponsored by St. Bernard in Breda, Iowa will be held in the former St. Bernard School gym on Sunday June 3, 10:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. The exhibit presents the true stories of over 140 miracles associated with weakened faith, honored saints, apparitions, humble peasants, peasants, and thieves through a self-guided walking tour of 180+ posters. Scientific evidence for each miracle is also presented. Videos and CDs are available. A special children’s area will also be available. This is free and open to the public. Donations will be accepted for TheRealPresence.org. For questions or special groups please contact Shari or Myron Schulte 712-790-9337 / 9424.

**QUO VADIS DISCERNMENT RETREAT FOR YOUNG MEN** will be August 3-5, 2018 in West Lake Okoboji to help young men [high school - early college]. Register by contacting Shane Deman or Michelle Steinbuch at the Diocese of Sioux City, 712-233-7533 or michelles@scdiocese.org or vocations@scdiocese.org or the parish office. Cost: FREE!

**CHRIST OUR LIFE** Catholic Life Conference for Searching Souls will be held September 29-30, 2018 at the Wells Fargo Arena in Des Moines.


**CCYM CCYM CORNER** After Mass, all teens are invited to join in Blessed Conversations, a study about the joy of mystic life of the rosary. The study will take place May 30 from 7-8 p.m at St. Lawrence Collison Hall. Study materials cost $8 and must be purchased in advance. Please RSVP to Carly Meixner by email at coordinator.cccym@gmail.com or text/call at 712-357-5406 to obtain your materials!

The 4th Annual CCYM Wiffle Ball Tournament will take place this Thursday, May 31 at 5:30 p.m. at Southside Park on South Main Street in Carroll. The tournament is for students in grades 6-12 and will begin at 4:30 p.m. Come for the tournament and stay for food! Please see Caitlin and Corri for more information. Everyone is invited to stay and support our students in this great event!

**THE HYDRANGEA EASTER FLOWERS** in Church are available for the taking for anyone who has a green thumb and would like to try and plant in their garden. Please pick up by Wednesday.

**THE CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS** are sponsoring their annual “Blessed Conversations”. This year we have been inspired by “Habitat presents the true stories of over 140 miracles associated with weakened faith, honored saints, apparitions, humble peasants, peasants, and thieves through a self-guided walking tour of 180+ posters. Scientific evidence for each miracle is also presented. Videos and CDs are available. A special children’s area will also be available. This is free and open to the public. Donations will be accepted for TheRealPresence.org. For questions or special groups please contact Shari or Myron Schulte 712-790-9337 / 9424.

**YOU ARE INVITED TO A MAGNIFICAT MEAL** on Saturday, June 2 at 10 a.m. at Resurrection of Lord Catholic Church in Pocahontas. Guest speaker will be Janette Howe. She and her husband found themselves in the Protestant world for ten years and raised a family in this setting. She had a powerful experience in front of the Blessed Sacrament in 1998 which woke her Home to the Faith. Admission is $5. Payment is due by Friday, May 18. Please RSVP by email at rachel.marietta@catholic.org or by calling Michelle Leitinger at 712-663-4584 & mailing your payment to her at 15546 Aspen Ave., Westside, IA 51467.

**THE CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS** will meet on June 7th at Holy Spirit. Rosary at 5:10, Mass at 5:30 followed Dinner and meeting in the Greteman Center. For reservations, call marg Hupp at 792-2583 by June 4th. Installation of New Officers during Mass.

**THE 34TH ANNUAL FRIENDS OF KUEMPER BALL** was a huge success! We are truly grateful to the many volunteers, committee leaders and parish workers. A Special Thank You to the many donors for their outstanding support Kueumper Ball helping, over the course of the 34 years – $535,000.00! Your continued support is truly a gift. We are so grateful and proud of the volunteers who have helped in any way to make the 2018 Kueumper Ball a beautiful and spectacular event. May God bless all of you for your support of the Kueumper Ball “Generation of Pride.”

-Jake Gute, Aaron & Jessica Nepper, Jeremy & Tina Schechinger, Mary Schon, Tim & Barb Toohey, and Alyana Hansen– Extra Ball Booklets will be in back of Church for those unable to attend the Ball.

**St. John: Parish Office, Julie Eich, 712-629-2595, Hours: Mon - Fri. 7:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m.**

**CEMETERY WORK:** Will be starting on installing the fence and pouring the extended driveway in the new addition to St. John’s cemetery. Volunteer help will be used to get this work completed. We are asking anyone who would be willing to help out to please call Tim Vogl at 712-790-6891. We are open for grants for 3-6. If you have a name on a volunteer interest, you will be notified. Please call and let the list to see who might be available to help. This may very well be a day-to-day thing depending on what’s being planned or what weather is being forecasted. All volunteer help will be appreciated no matter if it’s for a couple hours or a couple days. Your name being on the list will not commit you to any work on any given day. Calls will be made and requests made leaving it open for each person to determine if they are available on their own days or evenings. Please consider putting your name on the list to be called to help out. We are grateful and proud of our Parish community for the monetary assistance in making this project possible. Let’s keep moving forward to get the needed work done so it is something we can all be proud of in years to come!!

**THE HYDRANGEA EASTER FLOWERS** in Church are available for the taking for anyone who has a green thumb and would like to try and plant in their garden. Please pick up by Wednesday.

**THE Eucharistic Procession Canopy, carried by six [6] persons, will be raised over the monstrance. Everyone is invited into the church property, to the south/west/north/east, and back into church. The procession may take about 15-20 minutes, during which time we will pray a Eucharistic Litany. Once we return to the church the Monstrance will be placed on the altar for a brief period of Adoration. This will be followed by Benediction and the concluding song. We plan to conclude by 11:45 a.m. Everyone is invited to join us. We are in need of volunteers: five [5] Altar Servers [incense, cross, candles [2] and six [6] persons to carry the canopy. If interested, please contact Deacon Greg or Fr. Mark.